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lo Dr* J., J. Myers,.J'VWhM:juBtreoe(ved .and is now opening a large,
aiKhwbll'Selected assortment qf p'resh Drugs, Me;
dibines, &0., among which will be found the fol-
lowing: v- ?• •,v V

- ~ <lt .Cutlery, . ....
. “0i15,'...
. Quinine, ~.

r . Alcohol,
,-Sfipss»;u • - Turpentine, '
M'hhi'.h* ,P«f* Oil,&o. s &c.

Also 4 Very largo assortment of perfumery, hair
brushes, umbrellas,- walking canes,
Hauel’s shaving cream, Dear's oil,

domg£pswator, hair dyb, bx marrow, fancy soaps,
BxtraotSMeen B'un, curling-fluid and fancy arti*.
clog_of everydescription, lb which He respectfully
invites the attentionof.the public. His assortment
ia a full omo, and he hopes by strict at-

. teniion to (business' and low prices, to receive a
U&eralt shai;e.of patronage. Physicians prescrip-

compounded.
« J. A. BISHOP.

. May 4, lBi6. .

r" ; - ■ monyer’s ;

%q|oicti«uiic]', Fruit & Toy Store,
—'v.JJonTH Hanover Street, Carlisle.

rpHB Subscriberwould respeOtfully inform conn-
merchants and the public generally, lh.uhe

is conatantly : manufactUring and has always on
hand CANDIES of every variety (which for qual-
ity.oannpt he surpassed by. any.manufactured in
the 'Stale)' which he will sell Wholesale or Retail

Stand, in North Hanover street, a few
dboiV'nbrth of the Carlisle Deposit Dank, where

on hand' FRUITS and NUTS of the
latest importation, which will be. sold at the low-
est pricesfor cash. HiS stock consists in part of
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates*Cocoa-Nuts, Cream Nuts, Pea -Nuts, English

Peoan Nuts, Filberts, &c.
He ivbaliT also inform the public that he has

just returned from the city with a large stock of
Fresh Family Groceries,

Consisting of superior double refined, crushed and,ptilvbriied'Loaf Sugars, Drown Sugars, amongitfJitoh very fair, article for 6J-cents per 16—
Coffeefrom Bto 1.3$ els per lb. Teas, a superior
artifctoebf Imperial, Young Hyson and Black Tea.
Molassesrof all hinds; Water, Soda and'Sugar
Crackers, Cheese, Chocolate. Rice, Clacking,
Matches* Brushes, &c. Fresh Spices, sUBh as
Beppe'r,(Allspice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs,
Ginger and Mustard.. A supply of Indigo, (best
quality) Alum, Starch, Washing Soda, Saltpetre,
&0., which will be.sold at rates.

.The subscriber returns his/strieere thunks to the'
puhlio'fbr the liberal patronage extended to him,
ind'hopes by a desire to please to merits contin-
Qance .or the sarae. All orders from a distance
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

P. MONYER.

Great Bargains!

V . Second Spring Arrival!!
JA X BEN'FZ'S Cheap Cash store, where they

the greatest quantity of now
and qheap'Goods, of the following kinds:

C/oths, Cassimeres and Vestings.
-Calicoeir-of every variety and style, from i to,

I24;qt» per: yacd—and some of these are first rate
at and 6 cts. The assortment consists of*about
9000 yards, ..

..'’^birlyVpieces French at 12£, *6, and
I§J cts pet yard, . Manchester Ginghams JO, 12J,
and the best for 10 cents.

Lawns—fSome.boauiiful patterns, 12J, lSj,and
25 cenls per yard.

> Alpachas— lBJ/25,2? 50 and.o3 Jcts per yard.
We hare (he cheapest Alpachasin town.

Muslins—White and unbleached, at all prices,
and lower than ever sold before.

Cheekst Tickings, and Pantaldon goods at all
ptteefti •

Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Rib-
bon3»- Oii Cloths, Flannels, ootl6n and

Diaper, Fans, Shawls, Edgings and
Laces.Fringes, Duttons, and in fact every article
in bur line, of business. ( .

'.These goods are offered to the public at lovtar
'{ptlcea than cpn be bought any where in the Slate

as our means of purchasing are
equal to any 1, and far superior to most country
merchants.

Also, Groceries, Quebnswarb, &c.
...Give os a call as we feel satisfied you will save
mocKttta making your purchases.

• ■ • A. &W. BENTfc, '
•May-4,1648.

‘ Boots, SUoes and Brogans.
THE attention of the public is invited

to' a large and elegant assortment of
, BOOTS and SHOES, now opening at'••^^PORTER’S.SHOE STOKE, Main at.,

opposite tho-Mathodiat Church. The stock has
6aVp Selected:Whh great care, and for style and
durability is unequalled.'
Ladies* French Linen Gaiters, (new style)

do Morocco Half Gaiters. do
do Ki>l and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and

Ties, at alt prices.
Missis* Gailors, Leather Bools* Dffshrna omi

JSflWpsra* '

, 1 Gaiters, Boots and ankle ties, ofov-
ety-varrely..

Men 1® Calf and Morocco boots, brogana and
slippers. :

Boys* and Youths 1 Goat, Calfand Kip brogans, ■and * geqeial assortment of thick work.
‘ Also a great variety of Uootand French Moroc- j
eo, Hid; rinkand WhileLinings, Lasiings,Trim- <
ttings, C.'V '■■■■,
V.,Particular attention will.4ro given as usual, to
CtJfcTOMER WORK, bucU, as Gentlemen's final'
Frensh bools, Congress boots, and Gaiters, Ladies 1 1
French and EnglishLastingGaiicrsand Congress'
Bools* Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and
French ties; and every effort used to get up tho
work in a style equal lothe beat city work, and at
ihelowest price, by WM. M. PORTER & Co.

• ' May n.
• G.—As tho subscriber Is now- doing bush
ness under tho firm of Wm. M. Porter & Co., he
earnestly requests those indebted to settle their
accounts, as it is necessary hie old books should
be closed without delay.

WM, M. PORTER.
New York Variety Store,

J, & M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg leave
I to Inform (ho citizens of Cumberland and ad-

joining counties; that they have Just opened an
esctenatro

Variety Store,-
fo North Hanover street,'in llio building lately oo-
cupied by Mr. Hantcli, between Hhverstl’ck’s and
Coyle's stores, wheris they will bo happy to re*
eelve the calls of all wislii'ngarticleain their line.
They will at all times keep on hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints* (French, English and
American.) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,Invent Mfcdlchies, embracing nearly every dc-'
•Onptloni ahdin fact a little of every tiling usually
■Kept in an extensive variety store.

rhnrna the exclusive agents for the sale of■ Dr. rraphagon'a celebrated ■•Pulmonic Mixture”and hie ■■Ualaainio Extractor Sarsaparilla;” Ur 1Greeny celebrated' “Oxygenated' IlUterr,” fordyspepsia and phthysie. They ote also tbo cX-lelusive agents In this county for the Now Yorli-1
Canton Teh Company, and will keep constantly
on hand a large supply of their superior Tear.

,fti conclusion limy bog leave to say that they
aredolormlnodloaollifl verysmall profits for cash,
and invite alt wishing bargains to give them a
nail.

Carlisle, May i, )Bd9.
vi-u>. Doctor A. ltuiiklu.

EESPEOTPOLLY londira to tho InHabllonta of
I Carlisle and Ha vicinity,-his profoaiibnalacrvicca

Inall lla various departments. Hoping from his long
experience and unremiltlng attention to tho duties of
hli profession,<to merit a share of 'public patronage*
‘Whton'notabsontoM professional business lie moy,ot

II time*, he found either at hie office, next door to
tfr. tfnodgt ass’ store, oVsitv his lodgings at Bectcm's

. Hotel*,i
*•' CaHisle, May 18, 1840.

~Spring Now add summer Goods.

The subscriber has just received and Is nowbpen-
ing at hisstorej on the south-weal corner ofthe

Public Square, ah unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable gbodej'aucH,as , c

Cloths, Qassln*eres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines," Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jkoonet* Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions offine while Blusiins, Checks, Tick-
ihgs, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.■ A large stock of MUSLINS, white&unbleaoh-

frpm j to \ in breadth, and from 4'nenls per
yard up in price-

.

; A splendid stock of CALICOES, at prices
Varying from 4 to 12$ els.

Also a fresh stock of the ~

CELEBRATED. FLUID LAMPS,
which Ho has lately introduced, and which are
found to bo by all that have tried them, the most
economical and desirable article in* every respect
now in use. Also,

The Pekin Tea Company's Teas, Ho has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of
tho above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-
cial atlentiba of the lovers ! of good Teas. The
manner in which they afe put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of lime,be-
ing incasedin lead or tinfoil. Families can bo
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to, purchasers,.

: . ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6, 1848.

NJBW GOODS.

THE subspribers are now opening their Fall
stock of HARDWARE, and to which they

would invito the attention of persons in want of
goods in their line, is their arrangements aresuch
as to enable them to .sell lower than any other
store. They have now a full assortment of locks,
latches, bolls, hinges, screws, And every article
for building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, braces, plain bitts, planes, hand, pannel,
ripping and tenant saws, broadaxes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, halchela, Hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket.koivos of every stylo, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters, trays, brass and
iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &e., with a ■targeand full assortment of goods for Sadlers and I
Carriage Duilders; : , .

Also, 10 ions hammered and,rolled iron, 2 lona
east, shear, blister and spring steel, flO.palr Elip-
lio springs, I ton American and Russia sheet iron,
50 kegs Dupont’s and Johnson’sBlasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotiagrindstones, 2000 lbs. Welh-
erill’s pure ground while lead, 300 gals. Linseed

1 Oil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Lealher
Varhishi Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-

. ware, Baskets, &c.
They have also Hovey’s Patent Spinal Straw

Cutlers; for culling hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever offered for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September 16, 1847.

Geo. H. Trapliageu, HI. D.
(Late Assistant Sunosoir, U. S. N.)

Family, Medicines.
THESE Preparations are the result of long expe-

rience and extensive practice. Great science and
skill are used in their manufacture, and such are their
efficacy and safety in every form of disease, that they
truly deserve the name of Family Medicines. Du-
ring a practice of more than twelve years, seven , of
which wore on board various public vessels as Assis-
tantSurgeon in the United States Navy, he has nev-
er hod a case of severe cold, influenza, or any dis-
ease of the throat, that has not readily yielded to his
Pulmonic mixture. Thousands have been saved
from a premature grave by its. use. Topublic spfclik-
ers and persons of weak lungs it is a great remedy,
as it allays irritation and gives tone and vigor to the
voice.-

DR. TRAPHAGEN’S PULMONIC
. MIXTURE

has cured and is warranted to give relief in all cases
Iof colds or coughs, bronchitis, influenza, hoarseness,

;sore throat, catarrh, asthma, liver complaint, spitting[blood, croup; whooping cough, consumption, and
every Disease with tfhich the throat,breast or lungs
may. bo affected*

The following certificates, from persons of charac-
ter, will show what the Pulmonic Mixtureis copoble
of performing. No family should be without it in
their house.

New York, Nov. 4,1847.
This is td certify that I bad a severe attack of

Bronchitis and pain in my back for a long )imc, and
I used only three bottles of Pr, Tra'pfragdn’s Pulra'o-
nic Mixture, and it relieved md In it few days.

B. MACLIN, Engraver, 130 Fulton st
New York, Nov. 1,1847,

This is to certify, that I have used in my practice
while engaged in-tho United States Navy for Seven 1
years the Pulmonic Mixturewhich I now offer to tho
public, and never- fertejV of its failing to euro in the
most obstinate cases. I also have used it in my prac-
tice on shore for tho last five years, and found it
equally efficacious in long standing cases of severe
cold and affection of the lungs.

GEO. H. TRAPHAGBN. M. D.
Purchasers vtfll observe (hat every botth) has Che

written signature of Dr. Traphogen on the label,
without which none can be genuine* .

For sale .wholesale <Sc retail by Cou.ißn& Broth-
Rita only, at their store in North Hanover street
Carlisle.

April la, 18-18.
Appleton's Cheap Hook Store.a80. 8. APPLETON, Bookseller. Publisher

and Importer, No. 148 Chesnut street, Phila-
delphia.

l Having connections with all the leading pub-
lishing bouses in the United States, and purcha-
sing a large portion of his stock at the Auction
Trade Sales, is enabled to offer to Formers, Law.
yors, Merchants, Traders, Storekeepers, Clergy-
men, Physicians, and all others wonting books,
for their Family Libraries, or Directors who pur-
chase for Public Institutions and Libraries, great
inducements to purchase at his establishment.—
Laying in his stock at. lew prices and selling fori

I ready money,purchasers can obtain anybooks tobe |
| had in the market at the lowest possible remuner-
ative, and very many of them from 80 to 60 per
cent, below the publishers prices.

ilia assortment comprises the most elegant edi-
tions of the

Standard Works,
in Theology, History', Biography, Criticism!
Classical Literature and tho Fiho Arts; togellieiwith the most extensive collection of

DIBLBS AND PRAYER BOOKS,
in every variety of typo, binding, paper and em-
bellishment, and varying in price from $5 cents to
30 dollars.

Persons at a distance can forward their orders,
and have tlidm promptly attended to, at as low,
and probably at low’erprices lllannny otbtfr houses
in the city. Those who have not heretofore dealt
with us are requested to give us.an opportunity of
selling lb tlibm. being Confident we can satisfy
thorn as to prices and good copies, and best edi-
tions. ‘-s'

Catalogues are furnlbHcd grails On post-paid
.application, Customers will find It n’sefb andeasy method of remitting small amounts, by in-
Uioalng the phltt Bttfmpx which ofb to ho procuredat nearly Mi post oifioes. ‘

Remember if you want to select from a'tfdry2CSV tQ 'n, ’4ha, ° al

APt'LETON’B CHEAP DOOK STOHE

Itu«» Wanted,
rpHL bighoct price will,bo paid (lii cmli or In na--1 per) by the eubvcrlbor for good KAOS. Tbo rouemay bp delivered at Ihopapcr-mlll, O miloa from Oar.
llelOr or at tbu Warehouse of Mr. Jacob Khccin,
Carlielo. 1 W.D. MULLEN.

April 18,1818.—tf

Hats!;Hats!
Spbiho and Sosimbu Fashions for 1848.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the atten-
tion of the public to his large assortment of

fly Hats & Caps,
of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,’

Beaver, fmoWhite Rockoy Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, and Russia bats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman's-Huts, (very light) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion ofCaps, of all sizes, and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish, to- purchase hats or-caps,
are invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared .to
give greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.—
Don't forget the place, No» 3, Harper's Row.

' ' - • . WILLIAM H, TROUT. .

- Carlisle, May 25,1648. ■ ’ -

New and Cheap

Boot and Shoe Store.
HC. MALOY, respectfully Informs the citizens

t of Carlisle and the public generally, that he
I has opened In the store room lately occupied by Jos.
iS. Gltt, opposite Bentz’ store, and near Morrell's Ho*
tell an extensive assortment of

men’s Boots,
Men's and Boys' Calfand Kip Monroes,Ladies'Kid
and MoroccoSlippers, Misses and Children's GAIT*

g?pj ERS, and black and fancy colored
■ I KID BOOTS,oflholalcstslyle,anil

made of the best materials, all of
' which will be sold cheap for cash.

He has also on hand a largeassortment ofLoathor,
Calf Skins, Morocco, &c;, and will manufacture to
order all kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest
notice.

Carlisle, April 13,1548.

CHEAP \VATCHEB AND JEWELRY.-J.A,
W.L. WARD, No. 100 Chcsnnt street, Phiia-

(Q phio, opposite the Franklin House, importers
of Gold & Silver.Patent Lover WATCHES,

«Wliiland manufacturers of Jewelry; A good as*

sortment always on hand. Gold Patent Levers, 13
jewels, {3B; Silver do $lB to $2O; Gold Lepinos,s3o;
Silver do $l2 to $l5; Clocks and Time Pieces; Gold
Pencils, $125, upwards; Diamond Pointed. Gold
Pens, $1 60; Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins,.in
great variety. EarKings, Miniature Oases ; Guard
Chains,$l2 to $25; Plated Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Ware,.Fine Ivory
Handled Toble Cutlery, and a general assortment of
Fancy Goods.

Phiia., May 26, 1848. ,

Hardware! Hardware!!

THE subscribers having purchased the ehlii'e
stock of Jacob Senef, invito the attention of

the public to their assortment. With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-
tablishments, we are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower, than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove us,at the
old and .well known stand on North Hanover at.,
between Common's Tavern and the Hal and Cap
Store of Geo. Keller. We have just received a
full apd general assortment of

• Hardware & Building Materials,
among which maybe enumerated tho following:

500 pounds American Blist’d. Steel at 7 cents
per lb. j

200 pounds of English Dlist'd. Steel at
lb. 1 5

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18j per
lb;

500 pounds ofSpring Steel 7$ eta. per pound. '
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes.

. too kegs of Nails and Spikes at $1 SOperkog.
50 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $175,t0

$ per keg. *•

2000 lbs. best quality of. Grindstones at 1SJo 2
rents per lb.

200 gallons.of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortmont of Building Hardware,

such as. Looks, Latches, Dolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, PaFnts, Glass and Putty, Nalls and Spikes,
&c.* toonumerous to mention. - AIT to be had at
the low price Hardware store of

FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle, May C♦ 1847. ' ' 1 ■
Green’s Celebrated Vermifuge,

A CUKE FOR WORMS.
Prepared by Samuei. F. Grern, and sold wholesale

i and retail by him at Leioutown, Pa .

1 \ 8 the above article will recommend Itself, the aub-
I lA.*cribcT thinks it unnecessary to say any thingihI its favor, as numerous certificates of its good effects
I could be obtained, both In tho oast and west—how*

ilever ho has thought proper toadd thefollowingonly:

From R. Oampiibi.l, Esq.—l certify thal-a child
of mine, four years old was troubled with Worms,
and after using ono vial of Green’s celebrated Ver-
mifuge, my boy had from 100 to 300 Worms expell-
ed, and became perfectly healthy afterwards; I would
therefore recommend it to the public.

R. CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co., Pa,

From Jambs Hbxoriiso*, Esq.—A daughter of
mine 8 years old discharged 120 Worms by tho use
of a vial of Green’s colobi atod Vermifugo.

JAS. HENDERSON, Huntingdon Co„ Pa, ,

From Jonx C. Howabd.—A child of mine about
4 years old. being lidublcd with Worms, I purchased
a vial of Green’s celebrated Vermifuge,andafter giv-
ing my child but two doses, it had upwirds of 40
Worms expelled. JOHN C. HOWARD. ’

Zanesville, Ohio, Aug. 20, 1847*

I certify that a child of mine 6 years'old was trou-
bled with Worms, and I purchased a vial of Green’s
celebrated Vermifuge, and after giving (wo or three
doses my child discharged npwardsof 40Worms. I
would recommend it to the public. *

JOHN 0. COULTER.
Zoncavillo, Sopt. 0, 1847.
For solo by Ww. DiuTToart PruggUt, Nowvillo,

Cumberland county, Po. __
P, 8, “You warrant tho Worms and wo will war*

Ant tho medicine.”
February 24,1648•Cm 1 < '■

Xlio ckmapoil lioatlior .IriivollliiH
Triuikniuinirnetoi-y

IN PHILADELPHIA. ’

HIGHLY IMPORTANT lo' Country MlorOhants
and persons visiting Philadelphia, to knout

where to purchase Travelling Trllnks of orsliporibf
quality, and at a low price. Thomas W. Mattson,
IQS Market-at. that door hclow Sixth, south aide,
manufactures solid riveted Iron' frumd,;lrOn bound
Leather Travelling Trunks, Valises, Ladies bonnet
Gases, Carpet Bogs, Boyd and Girls School Satch>
pis, fltc, tie has constantly on hand over BUD
trunks, which.he’nlli sell low for cash, amiTrunksOf the very best quality,

' THOMAS W. MATTSON,Philo., Juno 80, me,—Shi I ■

rirc Insurance.
rpHE Allen andEastpsnnsboroughMutualFire
J. Insurance Odmp’any ofCumberland County,

incorporated by on net of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the management
ofthe followingcommissioners, viz:
' Chi. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. R. Gorgns,

Lewis Hyer, Christian Tilzel, Robert Stcrrclt,
Henry Logan, Michael .Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Mueser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Saml. Prowell,
sr.andMelchoir Br6neman,whorespectfully call
the attention ofcitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. ; ,'• ' „ ~

. The rates of insurance are as low ana favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application td fthe agents of the company
who are willingto wait upbn them at any time.

A JACOB SHELLY,'President.
Henry. Logan, Pice President.

Lewis Hybr, Secretary,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer...
February 3, .1848. •
Aoemts—Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland;

Christian- Titzel; Allen; John O. Dunlap, Allen;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown'; Henry Zearing, SKirc*
mahstdwn; Simon Oytsler, Wurmleysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles’BclL Carlisle* ,
* Agents for York Cdunty—JacobKirk, geriei'al agt.
John Shorrick, John.Rarkin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.’ : *

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman.
Protection Against Lohb by Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND , VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will be under the direction

of the following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: T. C. Miller, President; Samuel Gal-
braith, Vico President; W. M'Cutloch, Treasur-
er; A. G.Miller,Secretary; James Weakly, JolmT.
Green, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,
Samuel Huston,, William Peal, Scott Coyle, Alex*
Davidson. There, a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who willreceive ap-
plications forineurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the office of the Company, when the
policy will bo issued without delay.' Foi further in*
formalion:sce the by-laws of the Company.

T. C. MILLER, President.
A. G. Miller, Secretary.
February 10,1848. ,

AGENTS. . .
- L, H. Williams, Esq., West Pennsborough, Gen-

eral Agent.
J. A. Coyle, Carlisle; Dr.Tra Day, Mechanics-

burg; George Brindlo, Monroe; Joseph M. Means,
Nowburg; John’Clcndcnln, Hogcstown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shippcqeburs. ___

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. F. & A. C. FETTER,

WOULD mostrespectfully call tho attention of
Housokuepcrs and tho public generally, to

th'o extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Solas, Wardrobes, Centre-and other Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanovernhd Louthcrsts.,
Carlisle.

They are confident that tho superior finish of
tho workmanship,and olegnneo of, stylo, in which
tholr articles are got up, together with their cheap-
ness, will rcoommpnd thorn to every person want-
ing Furniture. Thoy.have alsomadenrrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their lino, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to'suit purchasers. They would earn-
estly Ihviln personavwho arc about to commence
housekeeping to calT and examine their present
elegantstock, to whioVthey will constantly make
additions of tho newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at tho shortest notice,
• for town and country. . ■
Christmas and Now Years Presents

Oixeap Watches. & Jewelry!

WlIOl/EyALE and Tletall, at tho Philadelphia
Watch and Jowelrj Store, No. 00 North Sec-

ond street corner of Qarrry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lover Watches full jewelled 18 carrot

case, 38,00
Silver Lover. Watches, full jewelled, 18,00
Silver Lover Watches seven jewels, 10,00
Silver Loplno Watches jewelled, 11,00
Quarter Watches, good quality, 8,00
Imitation , ,do ( 5,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Pipe Silver Spectacles, 1,60
Quid Bracelets with topaz stones, 3,00
Gold Pens with silver holder and pencil, 1,00
Ladies* Gold Pencils, 1,7£
SilverTea spoons from $4,60 per eel to 0,00
Gold Finger Kings,from 37$ cents to 80,00
Watch Glasses, best quality-plain cents;

Patent 18JtLunot 35. Other,articles in <
proportion.
All goods warranted lo bo w.hol they ore sold for.
On hand soma gold and silver Lovor and Lrpinos,

still lower than the pbpvo prices.
On hand largo assortmonl’of sjhor table,dessert,

lea, salt and.mustardspoons, soup ladles, sugartongs,
napkin rings, fi uit& butter knives, thimbles,shields,
knlUing needle coses and sheaths, purso and lotioJo
clasps. The sliver warranted to bo equal to Ameri-
can coin,, •,[ ( -
. a gr'eut variety, of/lno GoldJewelry, consist-
ing In part of Finger Bings of all styles, set with
B'ramonds, .Emotalds,/Rubies, Torquoiuc, Topol,
(Jarnot, Cornelian, Jasper, Cano May, Amothystond
other i (ones { Breastpins and Urndelctsof all elylcs;
set with Stones and Caipcons, and enameled—Ear-
ripgs of all styles, Gold phnlris df all.stylos, and of
tho tlhosf qualilty—together with all other articles In
(ho linei'which will bo sold much below- New York
prices, wholesale orretail. f O. CONRAD/(

No. 00 North Second street, corner ofQuimyilrh
porter of- Watches,Jeweller, and Manufacturer n
Silver Ware. *

Philo., December 33, 1847 "

,

I,ot its Worho Prhlsc It *

Mrnsi Scalds,and dUkinds ofInflamed Sores Ciicfd.
mOOSEt’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,'- }i
Jt iheimost compleie Burn Antidote ever known.
It iri6ldriily (a 8 if by'Magic) stops’Jiitlns- of the
fflbtit'dbbpefbtb Burnsahd Scalds'*;. For old-SWes;
Bnilpbs, Oiils,Sprains, &c 7 j orimnn or beast, '‘ii'is
ihb b'esl'tipplicatlort that canbe mb^e.' .' Thousands
have tried,- and lUibusandspraisd it. 1 11 is ih’e'mdst
perfect masterofpain eyer discovered. ‘All who
use,-re'coinmehll It. :/Bvery fbraily : shoold bo pro-
vided with it*. None can tell how soon some of
the family will need it.
. box ofihegenuine Ointment
has the name of S. Tousey written on the outside
label. To imitate this is forgery.

Boatmen; Livery Men',-Farmers,, and al| .who
use Horses, will find this’ Ointment the very be?t
thing they- can use for Col.lat Galls* 1Scratches,
Kicks, &e. &m,oh their animals. Surely every
merciful man tyould keep his animals as free, from
pain as possible. Tousey’s Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Try it*

Sites of Insects,—For the siingorbiteof poison-
ous Insects, Tohsoy’s Ointment is Unrivalled.—
Hundreds have tried it and found It’good.
•: FUd'CtiHd. For the Piles, TouseyVUniver-

sal Ointmeht is one of the best remedies that bah
be applied; ' All who have tried it for the Pile’s
recbmmend.it.

Old Sores Cured, For bid,obstinate Sores, there
is nothing equal to, Tousey’s Ointment. ,A:ppr-
eon In Manlius had, for a number of years,'a sore
leg that baffled,the skill,ofthe doctors. Tbusey’a
Ointment was recommended by oneof the visiting
physicians (who knew its great virtues,) and two
boxes produced more benefit than the patient had
received from anyUnd all previous remedies. Let
all try it.

Burnsahd ScatSs Cured,.. Thousands of cases
of.Burns and Scolds, in all parts of the country,
have been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment.
Certificates enongh can be had to fill the whole of
(biff sheet. ,

‘ ‘ , =

Violent Bruises. Cured.' Testimonials on testi-
monials, in favor of.Toosey’s Ointmentfor curing
■.Bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse wilt certify to its great merits
in relieving the.pain of the roost severe Bruise.-
All persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey’s
Try it—-it seldom fulls* .
' Salt Rheum Cured, Of all the remedies ever
discovered for this most disagreeable -complaint,
Tousey's Uuiversal Ointmentis themost complete.
It was never known to fail.■ Chapped Hands can be Cured. Tousey’e Uni-
versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases
of Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will slate
this. ;

Sore Lips Cured». For the cure of Sore Lips,
there was never anything made equal toTousey's
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try: It. , (

It is a scentific compound warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury*.
cents.per box* For further particularsconcerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public ore re-
ferred to.Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-
ted States.

Prepared by 8. TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse.
AgentsforthrSazb.op tub Above.—-S; W.

HaVerstlck. Dr. J. J. Myers; J. &. W; B, Fleming,
Carislo; G, W; Singiaei, Churchldwn; A.Coih-
cart, Shepherdstown; Dr. Ira Day, Mechanicshnrg;
J. C. Reomo, Shireraanstown; John G. Miller,
Lisburn ; Jano May,-Nen Cumberland;-John H,
Zunringr Sporting Bill; John Coylo,- Hogcstdwn;
Johnt’Rccd, Kingstown; Rousseil & Dice, Dickin-
son; James Kyle; Jacksonville; J. Hood& Son,
Springfield; John Diller, Newvillc; Roht, Elliott,
Nuwlturg. *

Dccemner 30,1847.—1y.* •

Cllckcncr’s Sugar Coated Pills, or
Grand Purgative, - .

Fur the Cure of Headache^Giddiness ,* Rheumatism,
Piles, Dispepsia, Scurvy,Smallpox. Jaundice,
Pains in the Back, Inward Weakness, Patpala-

Hon of'the Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy,

Jlslhmd, Fevers ofall kinds, Female
Measles, Salt Rheum, Heartburn, Worms, Chole-

ra Morbus, Coughs, Qyiney, Whooping Cough,

Consumption, Fits. Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,

Deafness, Jlchingsof the Skin, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other, dis-

'■ eases arising' from Impurities of the mood,, and
Obstructions in the Organs ofDigestion. , ~ ,
EXPERIENCE has proved .that nearly every

Disease.originates from Impurities bf.thp Blood or
Derangements of the Digestive Organs; and to
secure*Health, wo mustremove those obstructions
or restore the Blood to its natural state. There-
fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sys-
tem is indicated by- Oostiveriess, or any other sign,
it admonishes us that.anpeifluiliea are gathering
in the System; which should be removed by nn ef-
fectual purging. .This fnct, as stated, is univer-
sally known; but pebple havesuch anaversion to
medicine; that, unless tlio case was urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the cure. Since the
invention,however, of. ,

Cliokener’s Vegetable Purgative Pills ]
itiis objection is entirely removed,as they are com-
pletely enveloped with a coating of Pure*. White
Sugar (and as distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no taste
of medicine. They are as easily, to, shallow as
bits of candy. Moreover they neither nauseate or
gripe in the sllghlestdegree. 'l’liey operate equal-
ly on all the diseased parts oftho System, instead
ofconfining themselves to, and racking any par-
ticular region. Thus, for example, if the Live) be
affected, one ingredient will opcralo on that par-
ticular organ,, and, by cleansing it of that Ex-
cess of Bile it is constantly discharging into the
stomach, restore it to its natural state. Another
will oporale on tho Blood, :and-remove those im-
purities Which have already entered Intb iis circu-
lations while a third will’effectually expel front
the system, whatever impurities-may hayo bcen
discharged intd the'stomach, and hence strike
nl the Root of Remove all Impure. Hu-
mours, open the pores oxterhplly and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obvlote Flat-
ulency, Headache, &c,, —sepcralo all, foreign and
obnoxious particles from tho chyle, secure a free
and hooliliy action to tho Heart, Lungsond Liver,
anathcreby restore health oven when oil other
means have failed.

i Tho entire truth of the above can be ascertained
. by the trial of a single box ; and their, virtues are

so positive and certain in restoring Health, that,
the proprietor binds himself to return iho money

I paid for them in all cases where they o ■ not give
) universal satisfaction. Retail price 25 ots perbox.

) AqXNTS PORTHR SALK OP TUB AUOVB.—S. W.
) HaverstlckjDr. I. J. Myers, J.& VV, B. Fleming,
) Carlisle; O. W. Slngiser, Churchtown; A. Oath-
) cart,Shopherdstown; Dr. IraDay, Moohanlcsburg;

J J. 0. Roeme, Shiremanstown; John 0. Miller,5 Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumberland; John H.5 Zearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogeslown:
D John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Diokln-
-5 son; Jnmes Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,J Springfield; John Diller, Nowville; Robt. Elliott,U Nowburg. • - >

December 30, ISIV.r-ly,*

Dr. I. C. Xoonilg,

WILL perform all Operations upon llioTeeth
that are required Tort their preservation,

puoli as Scaling, filing, Plugging, &c,, or will
restore tho loos of them, bylnsertlng 'ArtificialTeeth,from a single Tooth toa full sett;

fIT-Ofitoo bn Pitt street, alow doors South oftho Railroad Hotel.
N. XI. Dr.LoomiswlllboabsonlfromCarlisle

the last lon.dayo, in each month. .
Carlisle, July 4, 1847.

J. P. I<yno.
TT7Tjqui:SAMS nndRetail Dealer In Poroignand
\ V Domestic Hardware, Pnlnta, Oil, Glass, Vnr-nisli. See. nl llio old stand In N. Hanover aired, Car.

lisle,baa jusCrcCelVed (Vom Now Yorluind I’hlladal.plilu a largo addition to bis former Block, to whichthe attention of buyers is requested, ns ho ls deter.
than any other hoitsu in town.

Kcaclithis^tieHtlvely! I
... DOOTOitifIOFLANDIS CELEBRATED I■ . .., f;v:g buma nvßittrrs,' -< - |

cure Ihe'Liver Complaint!
Jaundicej Dyspepsia, Chfohlc of Nervom 3Debility; Indigestion;: .FlaiuleriCd; Asihma,'Di»

the Kidneys,'Pulrriob’ary Aflet?
tions,,(arising, from diseaee/.of. |he stomach
Liver;) arid, dideafees,', arising- from ifWeak o, tjdlsordered’stbfiiflcVj in both' male and female, sticl i
as. Female weakness,-dizziness, fullness of .blood;
lb the headi -inward piles, fluttering of the heart, ’•difficulty of breathing,constantimagininge of evil :
groat depressiom.of.spirits, dimness ofvision,’ pain
in the side, back, breast,.or, linibs, cold feet,
. They retoove all, ahd give tone ahd'ai.;
tion.tb.the stomach, ahd.asaisl digestion; they con-■'tain no alcoholic stimulant, and cap be taken bj -
the rnost delicate stomach; and will ih every cast;entirely destroy costtveriess; and renovate thoiwhole system,.removing all impurities from iM
body; and remnants of previous diseasp, aiul give!health and vigor to the* whole frame, thereby pre.l
Venting, frightful dreams, walking while aslccpi
&c., Which often result in accident. , ’

: The functions of the stomach are of the utmost \
importance.(6 every,one,;il constituting thesourcs i
and fountain of life, which is nutrition. No'orgaii }
possesses such remarkable sympathies; none'suci
remarkable power in modifying eVery part of the
system.A greater number of persona fail yicliroi
to the harrassing effects of Constipation and-JDys-
pepsia, atid mote organic diseases oomtnencihgih
the digestive system, than all other disease? cpm-l
bined.. .THe many, thousands' who dle.wiih’.'Ycl!low.Fever,'Cholera, Influenza, arid other -eptderoJ
ics, is owing, to disdaso br derangement there, ,* Ifp
the digestive system is in perfect health, the nm*|
ous system and the.circulation of the blood willbsl
also, as upon it lhey depend,'then epidemics loo&n
all Aheir terror. ■ , - IThose living in, or visiting districts barrassedl
with Fever and Ague annually;.will find that byl
tho timely use of one or two'bottles to renovate!
and strengthen<tbe system,.no excess of bile will
accumulate,tend they will not imone'instance lake
the disease. Prevention is far better than care.

•. The rdrp success in treating diseases of the sto*
much successAiily, has not.been so much a warn
of pathologicalknowledge of its functions, as the
preparation ofsuitable vegetable compounds, sons
to obtain,not only their whole power, but as theywould be most effectual ami graicful.
- We are all aware that 100 many preparationshatfe been.and are nbiv before the public, that act
only as jialiatiyea,'and sombltliat,change the local-1ity of the’diseaßeVor ,‘provept It for a short period,l
then it returns more formidable than in the .fust
instance.-. Such preparations have destroyed' the'
public confidence. This arlicleatanding alone in
its number ofeutee, and unrivalled, as thousands
of our citizens ran attest who have tested its vir.
tues, can always be depended upon for the sboVo
named diseases. It will'cure-any case lhatr cau
be cured by medicine, no matter'who, or what else
has failed; it will.perfectly restore the diseased or-
ganic functions.of the Stomach, Intestines,Respi-
fation. Circulation,'die. - , ;t

’

These Bitters rirvd the Spikenard Oinlmcnlwil)
cure any case of Inward Piles; it is a rare occur-
rence to require.more than one bottle of ecchToi
the worst cases. ■ .• ,

Forsaloat the GERM AN MEDICINE STORE,
No.. 278 Race at., pne, door above Eighth, south
side. Philadelphia, In Lancaster/ by. John F.
Long}-in Harrisburg, by Daniel W. Gross; In
Pittsburg, by Wm. Thorn—and by drtilerb genP-rally throughout the United Slates.

Pamphlets containing cures and description of
liseases, gratis.
Also for sale, his: celebrated fiheuina*

tic Fills, for the euro of Gout, Rheumatism, Drop
sy, and severe NerVous Affections.

Spikenard Ointment, far the cure of Piles* Tel
ter, Ringworms, 6lc. : ■.March 30, 1848 9m

Sccwhat siibnntrn’sLozcugcs have
' Done, ~

SHERMAN'S. Worm Lozenges will immediately
remove oil these unpleasant symptoms,* and re-

store,to perfect lu'iiilb.. Sister Ignatius,-Superior of
tho.Oqlhojic Half Orphan 1Asylum has added her tes-
timony in tliclr favor, to the thousand* .which hove
gone before. She states that there ore ov« r ICO child-
ren in the Asylum, end that -they have been in the
habit of using Sherman's Lozenges,, andsho bos
ways found them to.bo auended witb the .most bene-
ficial, effect*. They have,been proved to be infallible
in over 40(1,000 cases, *.

...

. Consumption, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whopp-
ing Cough,,Tightness nf the Lungs or Chest may k
cured. Rev, Dorius,Anthony was very low Iron)
Coneumplion.'Jonothdn Howoitlijlhccelebrotcd tem-
perance lecturer,'wos reduced:to the verge of iho
grave by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Dunbar, of New
York, Iho Rev. Mr. Do Forest, Evangelist in the
Western part of this slate, Rev. Sebastian Slrccter, of
Boston, the wilhofOrusmus Dibble, Esq.in Moravjo,
and hundreds of others, have been relieved and iurVd
by a propel use of Sherman's Cough Lozenges, and
no medicine has cvee been oflered’to* the public
which.ho* been more.effectual in the relief of those
diseases,or which can be recommend with mord'eon-
fiilcncc. They allay nil itching or iirllniSon, render
the epugh easy, promote expectoration, remove flier
chose, end‘produce the mostshopp'y and lasting ef-
fects.

Headache, Palpitation'of'(ho Heart, Downers of
Spirits, Sea-Sickness, Despondency, Faintness, Choi*
ic, Spasms, Crampsuf the Stomach, Summeror Dow-
el Complaints, also all the distressing symptoms aril*
ing.Jrom free living, or a night' of dissipation ore
quickly and. entirely, relieved by-usitfg fcherman’s
Ghamphor Lozengers. They act speedily and relievo
in a .very shqrt space of time, giving tone and vigor I
to. tho system, and enable n person using them to un* I
dergO great mental or bodily fatigue. IRheumatism, Weak Daikt pain ondrwcokncss in I
the Breast', Dock, Limbs and other por.ts of. the body I
arc speedily nnd eifeclpally.uclieycd by Sherman’s |
Poor Mari’s Plaster, which oQGls.oply 12$ cents, and
is within the reach ofall. So great has become the
reputation ofUiiß.anlclC. lbal one million will not be*
gin. to supply the annual demand. It is acknowledg-
ed to. bo .the best strengthening Plaster in tho world-

Detyore o//my>Mi/wi.P-Dr6hcrman's Poor Man’#Plnsler has his narnp with directions printed on lie
back of tho Plaster, and a Gj'/oc simile £$ of
Doctors written name under-tho directions. Noneothers arc genuine, or to ho relied upon. Dr, Sher.
man s Warehouse Is No. 100 Nqssnu st. New York*

• AoKNTS roil TUB SALK OF TUB AOf»VE.—-S, W*Hamtlick, Or, J. J. Myere, J. & W. B. Fleming,Carlisle; 0. W. Slnglser, ClnirchloWn;' A. CalK-
pnrr.blieptiordßtorvn; Dr, Ira Day, Mcclianirshurgrr*: l Re .( !,no » Shiremanslown} John G. MlljefJ’
Lisburn; Jane May, Now Cumberland; John H*Zenrlng, Sporting Mill; John Coyje. Hogestorfn; 1•lohn Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dicklm'son; .lames Kyle, Jacksonville; .J;'Hoed,& Sen.'
‘Springfield; John Dillcr, Ncwvllle; 1 Robl. Klliolr
Newburg.

. Decomber 80,184i;.--.ly.*§
.

Doolie I Doolie I

JUST received land will bo sold on reasonable'
terms at the Book Store of JAM US LOUDON,"

' some raroand valuable Theological, Clbssical and
i Miscellaneous, Books, of which the followinalsi a part: ; , • '• ■' Gasenius’ Greek and Hebrew Lexlcon.S ’

i Liddtdl’sithd Soon’s Grcek StEnglish Lexicon,
j G”ok w«l«menl, 3 volsV with’Bnellstt notes'b&Dloomnold. ... , ■■■;■•■•.

Bibles in Hebrew. - -r. f ,
Book of Psalms In Hebrew. i -! ■,"Crobb*B'Sy'rionyme., ( I ' -i! *
Horno’eTntroditctlon, 3 vole, ’ !l 1 ' •
The Theologian, 3 vole. • ' )■ ,»u-.mV
Terrell's Theology vole.' ' ■ •’(
Kdwnrda’ Wdrks, i vole." :: ' v •*”

"

Hill’s Divinity. - ' , 1 .i"/i ,"'j, .-,•.■■ ■I’nloy’s Works. ' " ' , 'ilmuti
Uphnm’s Mental Vlillbaoph;y|.3 WllifoiiWvli■Manual ofClassical Literature.,; j niAntbon’s Olaasloal.Diollonnry.!,) ,f
Unllon’s Mathematical ; mV,,
Bullor’a;Annlogy.■ ti-••
I’nnceton’s Theological Essays.', , ■, ■Mrs.'Kills’, .Worker ; 1
Cnrlislo, Juno 33, IBdB.—(f . : yi|J'Ji ''

JUST opened -at l(io “ lica Hive’’ a jurgolotof
I’arauolellfl and Sun' Shades, which wlll be sold

'heap. . A.'COYliri:

fnfofjnSthtjpoffic thiit
he still Obritihubs' W keep’ An

hWd,ot\ hie shop 'on,' North ;Btrebt, nearly;
opposite Drill's, (formerly/Gldfes*) Hotel;,Corlitilo» .

&Bcr>.
TAKIES, TABLES, STANU3, Desks, Book-case*

ofevery stylo niid paltcm,ona

in short,'every thing that con ; bo made in a cabinet
flhbp, ' ■"

:Tho Subscriber will warrant his furniture to ’ofi
manufactured but of the best of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to hifc prices lib intends to
sell low for cash* All who will give him afcdll, will
gay that his furniture is cheap and good. '. Alkwork
manufactured Under his inspection; He particularly
invites newly, married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—;ho has no doubt hU work-
manship and prices,will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing else where. ,

The subscriber would also informthe public that
hie carries on the

€offln Making Busiuess,
and can wait on all (hose who .may desire his servi-
ces, in that line. Having a, Hbaese, he can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

r CORNMAN., ,
Carlisle,June 16,1848.—-ly */

N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale
by the subscriber. , 7 /:

Tho ’fctt^kr d''6?pocfcy1: lioVo of
.-t : i =

'

W; EBY,- | ii ■;>-'
> •- f WEStf MAIN*BTtIEBT, CARLISLE;

i assortment ofGroceries, embracinga dot of t
of the best, as weifas.oflower priced qualities
,f; :Tfostf fiild -Brown 1 Sugars, \ {

pduble ,refined,'Loaf,crushedand Pulverized;
as'also While Havana, Brown and clarified Su-
gars—-all of vyhich for .prices and qualities, can-
not bo.excelled<! ’r

''' s ]
''' (

In addition lb pr ur former supply tit Teas we have
underlakbntheaaW.of the Superior Teas'of J*'C»
Jenkins & CJo, of'Philddelphia and have received
and will be koptsuppllc.d with aii assortment of;

Green andBlack Teas,
of tho various kjnds'knd qualities," varying in
price from 374 ols.,td ®11,25 per pound, which wo
believe will, on trial, take tho preference over ail
other Teas in this community. These teas arp
patup in packages of J, 4 1 lb. each, labelled
with name and pried of Tea, with a Metallic as
well as paper envelopefor preHcrvalion of Ifin(jual-
ily, and each ,having full weight. One of the
partners (whd selects the Teas) learned this did),

cult business of tho' Chinese themselves, while
engaged in the Tea Trade and residing among
them, and possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish, not only safe and genuine, but slso the
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,
is unquestionable,'and therefore' they can .bocent
fidently recommended to out customers! '

In addilidn lo,which may always.be had a gen-
eral assortment ofall other articles in tho lino of
our business. All of which aro offered for sale at

tho lowest possible'price. Wo fed! thankful for
past favors ehown.ua and hope our endeavors to
please will merit a continued share ofsupport.

J. W. BBy.


